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1976-1980 Lakota High School West Chester:  Ohio College Prep 

 

1980-1986 Miami University Oxford, Ohio:   International Business   

 

 

 

1986-1990 Furrow Building Materials    Fairfield, Ohio Contractor Sales,  

  Estimating, Sales and Service to Contractors and Individuals 

  From Housing to Decks, to Kitchen Cabinets Top sales person. 

  Estimated, sold and installed remodeling projects for Homeowners  

  On days off, for example, basements, decks, kitchen cabinets, flooring,  

  Painting interior and exterior, etc. 

 

 

1990-1994 Self Employed with partner Glenn Howell Building Homes for Tom Wright and Jay Basil 

Built presold Homes. Managed, Framed, Interior Trim and Cabinet, Drywall hanging and 

finishing, and painting for Basil Homes. 

 

1995-2004 Self Employed President of Noble Homes – estimated, sold and built Custom Homes 

Contracts for clients. I managed, worked on custom homes contracts for clients. All 

phases of managing and building of custom home building process, from permitting, 

sub-contractor management, to working on the homes, I framed, roofed, painted, did 

the interior trim , installed kitchen and bath cabinets, etc. I built my parents home and 

my own home during this phase. I built my own contracts and utilized them with clients. 

 

2004-2008 Self Employed, American Restoration Company, I owned and ran a roofing-siding and 

window company I installed over 1100 roofs in which I contracted with various 

companies, including Home Depot, Zero Company, 1st Restoration Roofing Company, 

Overhead Roofing Company. We also sold our own roofing and worked with Insurance 

companies to replace roofs, siding and windows for many of the homes with which we 

contracted.  

 

2008- 2010 Self Employed Worked with a House Flipper on house renovations, I brought in my own 

crew to completely gut and renovate many homes for Chief Remodeling. We were their 

best crew according to the real estate agents who sold the homes. We did most phases 

of the remodels, and brought in subs such as plumbers, electricians, and HVAC 

contractors for bigger projects we didn’t have the time to accomplish. Our goal was to 

complete our renovations in 6-10 weeks per home. 



 

2010-2018 Self Employed President/ CEO of a Home Building and Remodeling Company, estimated, 

sold and built Custom Homes Contracts for clients. I managed, worked on custom 

homes contracts for clients. All phases of managing and building of custom home 

building process, from permitting, sub-contractor management, to working on the 

homes, I framed, roofed, painted, did the interior trim , installed kitchen and bath 

cabinets, etc. I built my parents’ home and my own home during this phase. 

 

2019-Present Self-Employed President/ CEO of a Home Building Company, Amaranthine Homes LLC. 

estimated, sold and building Custom Homes Contracts for clients. I managed, worked on 

custom homes contracts for clients. All phases of managing and building of custom 

home building process, from permitting, sub-contractor management, to working on the 

homes, I framed, roofed, painted, I installed the interior trim and doors , installed 

kitchen and bath cabinets, etc. I built my own contracts and utilized them with clients. 

 

2010-Present Investor in Artec Inc. this company has a Immunostimulant Molecule which has been 

clinically tested in major Universities and independent studies to treat most forms of 

cancer with no side effects. The CEO attempted to raise funds via an IPO to capitalize 

the company and complete FDA trials to gain access to the Pharmaceutical and 

Homeopathic Markets.  

 

2012-Present Invested in IPFC to raise funds for the building of self-contained villages/cities, the 

villages will be self-contained Net Zero, construction utilizing new technologies in 

electricity creation, waste management, water production, organic farming and 

Hydroponics, Clinics with the Best available technologies to treat patients, spiritually, 

Homeopathically, and Mentally, entertainment and restaurant areas, etc.  

 

2012-Present investor in Historical Assets and Currencies with the goal to fund humanitarian projects. 

 

2012-Present Established relationships with various individuals and companies to establish 

partnerships in exciting leading-edge technologies and building processes.  

 

I have many Hobbies to including Horsemanship, soccer, wood working, reading, study 

common law and Spiritual law, architecture, gardening, Home and land designs and 

learning new information with Homeopathy, mysticism, spirituality, Universal 

Knowledge and respect, constantly learning how to improve my relationship with the 

Creator.  

 

 

 

 

  

 


